
Save a Wild Life!

www.AppalachianWild.orgwww.AppalachianWild.org

Rescue, Rehab, Release, Relate

P.O. Box 1211
Skyland, NC 28776

info@AppalachianWild.org

Healed and released back to the wild!

Appalachian Wildlife Refuge is a 501c3
nonprofit that coordinates the needs of
wildlife rehabilitation in Western North
Carolina providing care for injured and

orphaned wildlife, support for the wildlife
rehabilitation network and conservation

education to the community.

Help get them
back to the wild!

DONATE TODAY

Donate securely on the website or
by mail with this form.

www.AppalachianWild.org

FOLLOW THE WILD ONES

Facebook: @AppWild

Instagram: @AppalachianWild

Twitter: @SavingWildLives



SAVE A WILD LIFE
Your support gives our native
wildlife a place to go for help!

Donate now to provide medicine,
food, supplies and support for the

wildlife emergency room.

Shop for wildlife – check out the
Wild Wishlist on the website.

Wands for Wildlife® – recycle
mascara wands to save wild lives!

Wildlife Needs Your Help

The wildlife rehabilitation community is
struggling to care for the large number

of wild animals in crisis each year.

Appalachian Wild was formed to help
and provide more trained people and
resources in Western North Carolina.

The new Wildlife Urgent Care
facility is expecting to help over
2,000 animals in the first year!

Wren rescued from sticky trap and released.

Appalachian Wildlife Refuge

Yes, I want to help the wild ones
Please Print

Name ______________________________________

Address_____________________________________

___________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________

Email ______________________________________

Donate online at www.AppalachianWild.org

 $30 $50 $100 $250 Other $_________

 Check Enclosed: Payable to Appalachian Wild

 Credit Card:
 Visa Master Card  Discover  Am Express

Name on Card:______________________________

Card #: ____________________________________

Exp. Date ____/____   CCV# _______

This gift is in honor memory of
_______________________________________

Provide name and address for notification of gift:

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

 Send volunteer info
 Sign me up for the ENews
Appalachian Wild is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization.
Federal Tax Id #47-2214085. Donations are tax deductible.

Mail To:

P.O. Box 1211
Skyland, NC  28776

Thank you for your generosity & support!www.AppalachianWild.org

RESCUE REHAB RELEASE RELATE


